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The Tmeem еГ is*would you have an я we red Cora ao gently 

then?”
“ I am afraid not ; but------"
“ Why did you wpend this whole after 

noon lightening my work-basket of it* Iv 
burden of mending, and why did you du 
take baby from me and let me bare that 
long, refreshing nap—for pleasure ? "

“ Now. mother, you know I detest 
mending ; but your bead ached. Those 
were such trifles, though ; they 
worth mentioning.”

"Trifle* ! ye* dear, only trifle* ; t 
wa* a trifling matter for you to 
pleasantly to the loquacious old w 
in the street car, and for you to leave 
some of your choicest flower* with her 
and with the poor girl."

" Mother! How did you know? How 
could you V' stammered Alices in hewil- 
dormant and surprise.

“ A friend of mine was on the ear, anil 
before you returned she called and told 
me. I)o you know what the old woman 
said of you ? It was, * She is one of the 
lord’s own and no mistake.' So you do 
find and seize opportunities for showing 
your love to Jesus.”

" But, mother, I did not do itconscious- 
Jesus. I thought only of pleasing 

nnan : and the girl had such a 
itifnl look in her eyes

gitT'

Trifle*.a little talk by the pas
sai. Sitting on a hack 

seat, I comprehended the reason of fail
ure at a glance. Young men we 
—the member» of the church 
them in the aisle* without recognition. 
71»err #as no cordiality, no hearty hand- 

• you !” The pastor 
set the example. Oh, 
Г talking about a revival 
? Тії
those young men at any 

f bell than in that 
і at the 
relcome

y everywhere but in the 
I ! There are churches in 
ank God ! wh 

show himself without 
d-grasps and a dozen "( 

full:

where there wasUvR-Uèer far Christ. REASONS*f ІШ 
re there

We have all our treasures la the rear 
Some can count suffering* i-oUrot 

arduous toils steaiilly 
red, some conquest* In seleeoe, in art. 

In literature, some alms to the poor and 
ministry to the friendless.

Many an anxious ami hard w.wkmg 
tiler, as she glances ilown this cohunii, 
inav Gunk «fia lias nothing to abew fat 
the year but stocking mended, knees 
patched, breed -unwled ami eaten long 
ago, buttons sewe<l on. floor* swept, dish 
ee washed, led* made, dinners oooked. 
If this is all, and this lias been done in a 
spirit of love and cheerfulness, the great 
Master liiins.-lf might *ny, "Sh- hathMM 
what she could"."

The Spirit givoth life. If a cup of cold 
water given in the name of a disciple 
shall not lose its reward, how 
tient, toiling, conscientious Іаїкігег in 
field of divine appointment fail to reap 
his harves^? The crowd iiuzxas the con 
spicuous worker who sets the headstone 
on the comer; but God has not forgo 
those who wrought the minute and 
seen parts. The carpenter who nails on 
the siding and shingles the roof gets 

the credit of a well-built house, 
no more than the stalwart ax- 

t in the gloom and cold of dis
tant forests swung his ax into the wide 
kerf of a towering white pine, then drag
ged the captive king to the water-side 
and rafted it to the saw-mill boom.

Society mentions the college whose 
diploma n promising young man or a 
brilliant girl has-mon. Society does not 
know who kindlet^blove of knowledge 
in the soul of that yohth, and what care
ful hands have fed its flame. Lonely and 
sad-eyed women in many a remote cabin 
and school-house are planting the comer 

of character, which in its com pie-
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Vhy Ay «'a Sarsaparilla ta
The facetious Sy.lnev fruit h had two 

yeba of oxen <m bis little farm in York
shire, to which be gava the names of 
“Tug " eed “ Lug," “ Haul " ami "Trawl." 
Throe would be appropriate name* for a 

urm memt-ег» elm

nSnMi to os, otKo* for" Alice, 
Ihe car,"

do hurry, 
called an

or we can't catch 
impatient young

“ Yes, Cora, I’m coming : " end a girl 
of sixteen years tripped lightly down the 
steps to the street and joined her friend. 
< <n her ami was a basket of exquisite 
flowers. Her face was like a lovely 
blossom itself with its soft, peachy 
tints, its smiling, mobile lips, and it* 
tender blue eye 

The door she had jus 
opened, and a tiny girl appeared, call
ing plaintively, " Àilie, Ailie ! you didn’t 
tiss Bessie good-bye. Me want’s a flower, 
too."

the euro o« Blood Ol.aa.oaI 1
shake and “-God bleso 
himself did hot i ' 
what is the uee of talking i 
in such aVhuhrh? Tlicre’ 
dial welcome for 

UlMf one of the jour gates of 
X-) chlireb. Tliey will lie

-Agee's flewpartite 
Mm por.sai sag *o»i

n were notІВІЛ their Chnstian work.
■ere tug end toil end task to them. 
Яму get BO Spiritual 
their labor* yield up re

s a more cor •eulelee wsjg

*Пи1к
- Ayer’s fleneperille le pcepeiwt 
iweaw ears, skill, eed rlseelinsss
— Ayer's RefseperiUe Is p»w« rifs-.l by

«ilk
Î”dance, welcome at the tbeetre, wel 

the <-sr<I-talile, welcome at the 
op. Corrlialitv everywhere but і

way to become a 
thorough, happy, and effective Christian. 
Whether you are a |»e*tor, with large 
flock and ealarv. or small ; whether you 
are a Habhath-school teacher,-or a mis 

philanthropist push

There u hut

* t closed
church of God 
this land. th. — Ayer’s Попоротії la la for •si#

all
ere a young

everywhere, aad recommended byîodгхЕггшпї-о,™-;-™...... ss4sr«, і
When aurh cout, worldlv, b.-.rtle., AHo. be.lUtol ; then .he timwl.

.•ййіїь’й? ssrswriffi
die outaîtogetherjaome “lit tie one of Gal fetched hand, and, stooping, kissed 
will become a thousand" who has learned ur,turned face". ,InRtAnt'-v thrl

“rBy .b- «- *•«tV

.... 0.1 II,™ I. Christ. K..p the «“JE"**""j.lha 0.Г ht«l
hot. Mak. if. refug. “Tb««! Abc. Onager, I hope you 

for .inu.r. «..king «Ivatinn. Slop vour "" ..lu,#od. W.havea whotequart.r 
waiiina! Lift lb. about of victoré liku ?f an 1,our to wa.t tn the broil™, .un 
■l.ho-haphaf. armv. pv.n More the б* №. ""У1 ™r- Vhy dtd vou go 

If vou *• seek, ve shall ... . - , Ir
on converts is none too b*v mod for half an

iar,. a harve.1 for tw.lv. tl.o.mn.1 ho"r/ t ™ I ‘ ” T'oT , ••
M.tl.o.H.1 pa.tor. to win for Chri.t in “Veil, that wouldn t hav. hurt her, 
tl... y«u- IklCLz,,™'. Herald. ■atd lora. -.hortly

“ і es : it would. Why should I grieve 
the child, when it took so little to make 
her happy ? Besides, mother's head 
aches, and it would make it worse to 
hear Bessie cry.”

•* I makes my head ache to stand in 
the sun."

first-class druggists.
— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine, 

and not a beverage In disguise.
— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla never falls to 

effect a ctire

mg at» uphill reform, or a parent guard 
mg ami guiding the home flock, vou will 
get no rood, ami do no good, unless you 
sswsre t "hrist кеагШщ. A Christian who 

|y lores Jesu». will lore to lalair 
for Him. We }**toi* soon come to know 
the différence between the perfunctory 
people who - work at a stint," and those 
who put their whole soul* into it. This 
latter das- never have to l»e bribed to 
churrh or maxed to lalsir. They an
al ways abounding in the work of the 
1/wd. fhecaase the Jyml dwells abunilantly 
»n their hearts. < m Sun*ley 
they never commit either hsrouu 
thermometer : if the minister is 
And the Master is there, they went to lae 
then- also to receive their w.-ekly food, 
and to offer their sacrifice of praise, i »n 
the evening* of prayer meeting, “ rain <»r 
shine," however tired the body or brain

cheartless

— Ayer’a Sarsaparilla is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the 
most economical Blood Medicine in the

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla ha* had a suo 
eeesful career of nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular aa at present.

— Thousands of testimonials are on 
file from those benefited by the use of

the old wo most of
e did 

man tha
nge, pit) 

went out to he 
way of showin

“ Would you have done the same be
fore you became a Christian ?"

“ No. Somehow I did not see such 
things, or if I did I did not care, or else 
I was angry because my attention was 
called to them ; but ever since I gave my 

to Jesus, everything is changed 
love everybody. But I do not feel 

satisfied. 1 want to do some real work 
for Jesus, not just mere trifles. They do 
not seem done for him, because 1 never 
think of Him when I do them."

“ Dear, one year ago. I feared you would 
grow into a selfish, peevish woman : but 
since your conversion all has been 
changed, indeed. The very exi> 
of your face is transformed. You sav 
you do no special, particular work for 
Jesus, because no great work seems put 

to your hands, and because your unsol- 
..rib, thoughtful deeds are performed in
voluntary, unconsciously, 
from you 
the Savin
everywhere you go vou scatter trifling 
deeds of love. It is not hard for us who

that was
mornings

battle comes n i'll і Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.find."

rUriBID BY
Dr. J. O. Ayer Ic Co., Lowell, Mas*. 
Prtssgl;atxbottiss.gft- Worth $6 » bouts-

mar Iv. lb*- heart i* fresh am
interview with th«-ir Master. The 

coming in of a neighbor to talk about 
btisme», or politic* or stoeks or gossip, 
«In*-, not keep them at home., Thev can 

In mis» tbst flour with Christ,

Fruitfulness.
ALBION HOUSE,

22 Hack* file (it.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

•• Bv their fruits ye shall know them." 
Not so much by the quantity ns by the 
■quality. Many of us feel discouraged 
that we cannot do great things for the 
Master : but remember, the clusters of 
the vine are made up of small fruit. A 
kindly word to a discouraged1 child : a 
helping hand when household cares 

rpowermg the hostess ; a friendly let- 
whom we know feel.- lonely 

cheering, 
fruits, but they form a 
ter. ami glorify Un

it see»»* t<> me. 
barren of b|o

beautiful to look at. They are 
window plant*, full of beautiful

we know they should l»enr blossoms.
in spite «if their freshness,

k not sfiord
more than the ilmrch can afford to 

them absent. Into the meeting 
they put their whole soul*, making a 
bu.ine*. of it and a delight No leader 
need* t«» call on them to offer pray 
ther<- i- a prayer in their hearts that 
cannot be suppressed : they have favors 
to і bank >«o«l for, and favor* to n«k from 
t«od. and thev cannot cam- the burthen 
•war with then». Such Christian* are 
the life of a m*-« ting: in-t--sd of boring 

«aiipanv with a sort of devout drivel,

“ Shine like 
Facing the

you lose the 
end у earlier.

1 made

you need not stand in thosnn. Come 
the house, and I will watch for

“I

into

“ No, itvlecl : I won’t trust you within 
1 the

«h-tain vou
closed. Lat’a walk and m«

am very sorry 
I ought to hi» gate of steel, 

rising sun."
Cm
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Keep Still.
CENTRAL HOUSE,

73 tiranvllle St„
HALIFAX, N. S.

Keep still. Wh 
keep still. When 
its legs, keep still. When 
are hurt, keep still, till 
from your excitement, at any 
Thing* look «Hfferently through" an 
agitated eye. In a commotion once I 
wrote a letter, atxl sent it, and wished I 
had not. In my later years 
other commotion, and wrobva long letter : 
hut life hod rubbed alittle sense into 
me, and 1 k**pt that letter in mv pocket 
against the dav when I could look it 
over without agitation and without tears.

glad I did. Is-ss and less it seemed 
necessary to send it. Г was not sure it 
would ilo any harm, but in my doubt- 
fulness I leaned to reticence, and event
ually it was destroyed. Time works 
wonders. Wait till you can speak calmly, 
and then you will not need to speak, 

Silence is the most massive 
vahle some times. It is

gth in its very grandeur. It is like 
a regiment ordered to stand still in the 
mail fury of battle. To plunge in were 

gue ha« unsettled 
more ministers than small salaries ever
did, or lack of ability__ I>r. Burton’*
" l.rrturr* to Ynlt iHrinit;/ Stuilmt

en trouble is rowing, 
slander is getting on 

feelings

house : some one else 
until the hospital

t«-r to one
12m :n

snd needs rZ•se an- little 
, sweet chia is’ fis

You come 
r room after communing with 

with vour face radiant, and
Father. recover Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 

МІВЯ A. M. PAYHON.
too, that manv lives 

«sont or frui
carried a basket of flowers ;

no one
< ora, ton.

but. lovely a* her features were, 
would have thought of likening h 
to the blossoms on lier arm ; its 
pression was too proud and discontented.

1’resentlv, the car which passed the 
hospital to which the girl« were taking 
the flowers, came by, and they stepped 
in and seated themselves la-tween a 
pleasant-faced countrywoman and a pale, 
poorly-dressed girl.

The old woman

it. though 
like some

but am- to Mi-rim»- and t< 
Mini-leriwl Iteli

and thev 
for COlitri- 
Hoard of 

ief. and otic r schemes of 
tot»i voie»,-#, these Great ■11,-art» and 
Headt Mind- uicl Lidia* do not require 
the fon-ing-|«ump 'if a charitv sermon.

mountain l-r<"ik from an іпехіїа^мІіЬІі- 
in the Sundav—cliool classes of 

ип-h enlliif a-lic, wide-nwak-- ti-indierv. 
we mar look f-г 
seldom «et a higii value on tin- religion 
which eifIn 
•fciBpL.

■le.». 11m-t is full of «piritual power anil 
full of i |if--i metii. It і- none thi- !••»« 

Me. I ■

letbing to
r.he watch you daily to know that you are, 

indeed, ‘hm* of the Lord's own,' and that 
Hi* Spirit fill* vour heart."

“ < I, mother is it *o? 1 am so glad," 
whispered Alice, with a happy glow in 
her fsce.

•Then- is «mother tiling I want to sav, 
Alice. You am troubled because your 
act* nf love seem men- trifles, t >ur lives 

made up of trifles It is by trifles, 
trifle-, that a i-hameter is revealed. 

Great deeds are seldom given us to |и-г 
form. Xmi then we are not always cap 
able of judging what are trifles. Some of 
our simplest acts are weighted with tn- 
iuciiiIon* result*. Sometimes I feel the 
respon-ibiliti.-« of mv own a« lmtis sgr 
dei-idv tliat I almost believe there ar«- no 
such tilings as trifles 
dear child.

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
and they are.
n disappointment. Are nut many 
ther* living such live*'.’ Tlu-ir child 

well trained, tln-v- look well to their

2H to 32 tiermain St.,
HAINT JOHN, N. R 

Improvements.
Terms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 76c. 

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

Modern
households, and all i* so well ordered 
that w«- are attracted to them,—hut 
there it end* : there is no study of God's 
Word, no reference to higher thing*, no 
*' -denial i-1 work for the |dk>r an-1 a III і 
мі. SiH-Ь people are very hard to rouse; 
tin-' are ... ri.-.'irlW|M-rfict that thev do 
imt t- all/c their TrtVD l.iirrelUiese ; thev 
forge і that the Ixml of the vineyard 
look* for fruit, not leave*. They pride 
thcinsclves, siandimes, on not briiigiinr 
fortli wild grapi-s. but surety evefi gnarl I 
e,| fruit is better than none at all ' Thev I 
»necr at tlte tract di>triliiit*>r. or tli«*

sixmlaneouslv. lik*- a :
turned, inhaled I lie 
aid, with a beaming 

,snii'e: "Mv! don't them jiosios smell 
good?"

Tora drew

perumed air. and sn YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.

-cholarsi-oiin-r-Kin»

herself up hnught 
changed her seat, and placing her bn- 
on the floor, covered it as well as «he 
could with her dress.

X troubled look crept into the withered

ilv,
k.-t

n- or parents hold
Yarmouth, N. S.їм

g eoncei W. H. 8. DAHIXiREN,
Pkovki ktoh.

it ileinainL 
-.-.ami -lf.l nta!-: I •• XVhv. mis*. 1 didn't mean no harm. 

It ilon-t luirt vour |»оміе*, does it, to have 
look at them?

OXFORD HOTJSE3,
TRURO.

A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.

Go steaililv on, The tonprovoke* wing seemingly trifling 
##. You m*v never knoweager * 'hn-t'uii who.haw not tact enough ol«l woman 

Alice blushed crimson with * liante at 
her friend'* rudeness, and slm moved

deed* of kІІИІЦЄ 
their worth ; xon may m-ver learn tlu-if 

- tl
'•'he (ІООГ opened 
• Mias Cora, ma am, 

announced the girl.
Xn hour later, A 

mother’s room, and

then to speak andwjic
fruit, though ini|ierfect,

allhtei' than if

It to hold
Hut lli«- 

•how. that the
•• But how" C

me i« In-

I distinguish In tween J I,,w lone 
own life-" ask* II

flower* nea 
and liegnn to cl

to tin- old 
/Ith her in a

' NOBLE CRANDALL, 
Ouetem Tailor,

Dore's Hu tiding, (ierrish Street, 
WINDHOIt.N. H..

A few (liMirs alwve Post Office.
All orders promptly alti-mted to.

hat w I hurrh tirowth.to *ei- Miss Alhu1,'
, I fruit anil leaves m

I friend. It seen»* 
II in tin l||.It v .

I rum і lie I'milrtl I'tfglu/trrian we take 
the following «tatistics showing themum- 
bi-re of the I’rotestant denominations. 
Il is true that wickedness is,rampant, 
hut il is also true that the seed of the 
kingdom I* growing in tile (Tnited States. 
XVi now l»ave IU7.JMH churches, 42,72.4 
ministers, and H.hrt'.i.fkgi tnemhers, dis
tributed as follows ;

I'm dretful fond of posies, hut 
te .'on't hev no sih-Ji its them where 1 

sh»» -aid. aloud, in reply
lk-e walked1 into hertne th»- liifli-renc»» with happy

'
t'hri-tian " Vfid mother, she -мі.I - In- 
w*« angrv, nor at me, but at her 
ful self to-dav Kin- hàd I«-en resist ii 
Christ for a veer, and she said it 
who had led her l«> give her heart to Him 
at 1n»t. She said although I never preach 
•*d in ” і of mine hail

do a kind I )іvi
xo.i hapfieii t«- feel j remark from A lie

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, See.
WILLIAM I'l’.TIlKN,

Dealer In NMee, Leather, Cod and 
Finishing Oils, Ourriera' Teel* 

and Findings.
of Oil Tanned Lae# an# 

Larvegan Leather.
4»A HTKKBT. ST. JOHN.

•• I n«

the Park I di-remetnla-r Ite 
hsvn't never been to 1 he city a for. but

seen none like them afore 
|c*t « meet, when Jim, lie's 
>k m«- to tin- big glas

th
ou are glad to do It 
Do you tiain Vour 

\i»it the
в l.uil.In in

I

of I їм-m. Ol d*l you I 
І** I•articulai 

Ilk out I III' feeling? I III 
f in-••! al honte with eariu 

with |м-орІе of the woti 
discouraged if 

.1. hut look I" it I

XX'hat In you call tiu-hi |->-i«-s? 
ain't they ? "Th«-in'* rose*.

While the 
A lire had I men airs і 
choice, Imilqllets.
dial Kiel, a Jiu-queminot and a lo 

a-, a spray of pale, fragrant 
rope and a hit of sniilax in each, 
ert the car *tnp|md at the hospital, 

and the two girls stepped out, one hou 
quet lav in tire lap of the old woman ; 
the other was dn-jail in the hand of the 
pah1, іюогіу-dressed girl.

“ Bless her sweet face an’ kind hva 
She's one of the I/inl's own, an' no n.. 
take." exclaimed the old woman, aloud, 
leaning forward for a hist glimpse of Alice, 
and almost pitching out of h 
the car started with a lunge.

The pale girl said nothing, 
white clu-ek* flushed pink, and 

glitter and

l.llHirrnll-

I
•The 
following table The 
church was in

«.Ifw l>. SB) І.чпгуюо
«LMn 'JA'ГИ і,w,issi
• -.••■• її.**» i.wngm-і'ї; 1
Я Я !5Я

ached to lier since I bi-caiiÉi- aCit«-» slid old woman was talking, 
g two small, but 
n- was a Mare

•leitiifaetwer
Thai Three days.afterwanls. Alive's mother 

came to her and said, “ Alice, it is not 
often that we are permitted to *«««• the 
■OOd results of our kind ants ; but 1 have 
learned that by obeying an impulse of 
love in giving your flowers to the girl in

1HI I
reasc I* shown acconlmg to tha 

smlierehip of theil і- thi
lurch CLAYTON A SONS,

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS .
"і lu-liotri

but it shall In- -went and pi-rfi-cl of its 
kind, and steadily, year bv vi-ar, the bar 
test will ii

X' I.through you,
!-•* *n. the fniit vou I-ear 1*71), uhw In * of I lie |s-i-iil*ll.ni 

is*1, one lii nt I In- |s.pulall.-ii.
In 4-Х of Ми- |*ірпІпП--іі 
to this rate of growth 
•Iv eXjiect It to -tend 1П 
three of the 

Wtb is ni

“ I ? How could I, mother ?" 
In my visits among the 

in the room of Ellen 
ing bouquet of three lovely roses, 
of heliotrope and a bit of smili 
Ellen saw me looking at it

saved a life from destruc 
a soul from unpardonable-liri" Manufacturers of

Aeconlir JI'VKNII.F. euvw â ИІМЧІ СМІТНІМ 
Il JA«4IB MT., H AIJKAI, N H

ll»l>r Is Ayant art !
IWJO, Mlle in 
• tf course, this gro 
largely и|ит the і 
Church, according to the teachings 
God'* word - Chri*. »<

-I His poor today, I 
Birch, a wither-

ax. When

“Mr*. Granger, those flowers saved my 
life and my soul." She told me n sad 

sery. loneliness, un
pair. She had grown 
leither G oil nor man 
• of her and she deter 

mined to end her life. She liad just five 
cents, with no prospects of getting more, 

d she d -termined to use that to ride 
to a seclude.) part of the Del 
if she walked, her strength an 
lut ion would.both fail her, and t

'tided to end her misery. When you 
Cora ente ml the car with your flow

er*—I knew it was you from her descrip
tion—Cora's behavior hardened her heart 

more ; but when you softly placed 
the flowers in her hand with a look of 
pitying love, it melted her lie 
with returning belief in human syrnfiathy 

me the thought that, perhaps, God 
eared for her unhaniiinews end loved and 
pitied her, too. When my friend, who 
told me of your gift. Alice, saw the change 
in the girl's poor, pinched face, her heart, 
too, was touched, so contagious is human 
sympathy, and site entered into conver
sation with her, won her confidence, re
lieved lier immediate necessities and 
helped her to a sure mean- of self-sup- 
iort Ellen said, after ending her story, 

shall never part with those flowers. 
When 1 die 1 want them buried with me. 
Ood Maw tie- sw-i-t girl who gave them 
to me, wherever she may be. She 

t, indeed, lie - one of the Lord's own.'” 
Alice was weeping when her mother 

h»d finished, and she said witli a look of 
reverential awe 
“ Christ himself 
save that poor gir 
thought it I You are 
such things as trifles, 
never dare resist a kim 
disobey the voice of ray 
me unconsciously to 
Nat. Baptist.

Weak eyes and inflamed lids indicate 
an impure condition of the blood. The 
beat remedy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
vitalize* the blood, regulates the secre
tions, and expels all ecroftilous humors 
from the system. Try it Price tl. 
Worth 15 a bottle.

if the existing
The I rirlsllan’s Omnlpotrnrr. J. MoO. SNOW,

er sent asI fl do all thing* through 
which *tr-iiglhcnetli me"

Thi-v recall the
UKNKkAL

І-ut her< I -I rung, bold words.
I "Iher wonderful -aying, " All 

T ' ► є u її I» » Mi in le-.'ix --її цієї
I Li. I am with you 
\ is'nili-ly nsM-rt I hi- |k>sn 

; i-ilctii і- fur the doing of

Fire, Life end Acculent
І ХНІ HA N< K AGENCY

і.1 II* I - * I- I.
writh

*Iwbv." They deli- 
of f

ill I h * F.cho.—You ГЄЦ-1ЦІМ-І t-lii- ■ 
of the Іюу who went out in the w< 
and cried out "Hello!" and echo said 
" Hello!" Яіе Іюу got mml, thought he 

mode fun of, *#ul he sold,

anger incri-aswl, and he cried out, 
“ I'll hit you !” Again Echo say*, “ I’ll 
hit you !" Tin* little fellow, indignant, 

t into the house and told hi* mother 
that а Іюу out in tin- 
hit him and that lie hated him, ami so 
on. The mother saw the secret and said 
to him, “ Now my son, if you frill go out 
into the worn Is mid cry out, • 1 love you,* 
you will find that the Іюу will ray he 
lores you.” Ho out he went, and said, 
“ I love you !" and Echo immediately re
plied, “ 1 love you !” When we go out 
into church, into the world, with this 
life of love in us, producing harmony 
all our faculties, we can project into our 
environments or circumstances this life 
of love, and by it make men love u*. 
beget in the lives of men this life of I

Remember that Slmson's

lost their hard 
t«-ar«. as she lifted the flowers to her 

tivering lips.
XX’ell ! " said Co

fille I 7,7.story of want and mi 
kindness and des 
to believe that n 
cared what beram •

» Msiw Ktbbwt,
T MONCTON. N M•llo ! 

heif
ira, sarcastically, a* 

tlu-v walked up to the hospital entrance, 
“ I thought those flowers were intended 
for the sink."

Мни I Mr Ml rarl the Idm-i to G ml's will.
-ІСМІ ease. In the 
re-i|s»i»sibilities of 

•e aeeepu-d, 
.-If'felt, nf

" Iwas heing і 
hate you !"I'aid’s wa.

I Miiwiih' in which 
the Christian pn 

I will their weight
І» content to be “saved so 

■*•1 It. ,,i і *' lire," і,і bo a shiftl.csif serrant in 
I. .it. f.i, **'' huu*4«lnild, a nu-re camp follow 

,. f,, j,,™ J “n,l ,,л| “ •'’Idler, he will feel no urgent 
»*l with I fiir “all |-.wer." But if th-1 *er

Villuail ! *

BOOKS AND DTATIONENf. 
W. H. ЯІ HKAV.

«‘VI
Mis■ fes.ilin

“The two girl* were soon walking 
ugh the wards, leaving a rosebud in 
thin hand, a sweet pink in another, 
their baskets were empty, 

re could not help notcing that the 
thank* were more frequent, the sm-les 
brighter where Alice left her flowers; and 
although bin- knew very well what 
caused the difference, her heart grew 
in ore hitter, and the frown still deej-er 
that overshadowed her dark eves

In the quint twilight hour, Alice eat in 
her own room gazing sadly at th- dark 
ening *ky. Presently a soft hand wn* 
laid caressinglv on her forehead, startling 
her from her gloomy reveries.

“ Tell mother what troubles you. dough 
r mine?"

aware, lest, 
ul her re so

ber'- she

Mai* Hi , Mom-rue, N. В
Hr In ml Buofes mid Hetnmt mm Winery 

Blbles.Hyinn His-Ss, Wiliulsy Nrhieil Rises,#іgoill/j to і
•ni Jesus Christ is to Імамі of the Li 

«hsl le ought to 1-е, and do what he 
■•"ght to <|o, II- will require nothing 
short of moral om»i|iotèive.

This omnipotence the Christian in 
and should I-os seas. St. Pan

JOHN M. CURRIE.•oil

without making you think 
i«wi- lugtdy than y -u* ought 
Ubc ye

1 ’ 0*1 III th- l-uhli- e'-ligr-galmn-, 
tn th«- I-raver-ttn-eimg- in the revival4 
that *• me to f«»lliiw іln-tr“ attempt 
greet thing» f-»r ti-w|." •- Kx|M4 t gréai
thing» from •»«*! " W|i«-n suixwes liegjn* 
to crown your effort., get low.-r down 
then ever at the foot ol the Cross.
" Tin eye- nf th-- l/wd 
fro tbr»<|glMi il I be 
Htmselffstrong 

•e ||eart is

-till
Monufkcturers of and Dealer In

FURNITURE AND HEDDIN4I,
Wboteeaie »nd luuu.

Kins Vpholstsml Work afipeelaity. 
I'ht-toe and prier* on spp

tl
fim k.

work to b-o<! vour I * claim to 
thoughtless

hut Paul 
asserted 
and the

wa* made in the face of a calm re- 
ч- и -if nil the toil* nnd peril* of tin- 
im-t, and of of a delil-erate п-ckoning of 
lii* resources against whatever new 
• mergcm-ie* might arise. The aimstle'* 
experience wo* that of the noble anny 
of valiant souls drawn up in array in the 
eleventh chapter of the Hebrews. The 

their constancy under trial and 
r all their foe* was that

session of it 
It was not Paul fresh 

hand* of Ananias at Daiuasc 
in Nero's prison at Won 

tence in <'

• I-sod who will
HEURT, N. K

«І™ J AM ES CURRIE,
Am^aret. Дога Beotia,

General Age 
WILLIAMS"

'hristhi*

“ O mother this has been inch u dis 
ap|sMiiting day. I meant to gain oour- 
ая«- to urge < ora to give her heart to the 
Saviour ; but I 1-е gun all wrong. I kept 
her waiting until we lost our car, and I 

I til at last

Sawme Machinks. 

Alto, PIANOS and ORGANS.
Machine Needles, OU, and Parts, always

Liniment
list taken the lead, and is the best prepara
tion ever offered to the people of Canada for 
the relief and cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Neuralgia, Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, 
Scald Head, Colic, Dyspepsia, Contraction of 
the Muscles, 1-ame Back, Dipht 
Throat, Tender Feet, Corns, Stiff

'• NEW

m wliiile earth to show 
In the l-ehalf of him 

pwrfm-t towaol* Him."
When victory conma. try to g«-t your 

varied. Pray for your organist 
till he will stop all V dun tari— which 

nothing, iuid all inb-rlii-ie. which 
me#n nothing Get your wh*'d«- force in 
Muut, til from the Mast of th- organ at 
the beginning nf tin- service to the dox 
ologv, everything shall in an assault, 
nouque.t, victory.

So trouble about congregations with 
•aeh a church. Every «uch church suc- 
oeeds in this world. You have more to 
fear from world Unes*, and the heart less- 

and forgetfulness of God that соті1 s 
from it, than from all other power* of 
darkness combined. “The church is 

in the world till the world get# into 
tbe church, just aa a ship is safe on the 
ocean till the ocean gets into the ship.”

The wonder і», that the people gn to XVhen everything else fails, Dr. Sage's 
some churches at ati. I wa* in one lately Catarrh Remedy cures.

«
vexed her again and again, un 
•he left me in a hurst nf angry 

nt to do something for Je 
day, in show mv love for Him, and I 
have done nothing. And, instead of 
lending Cora to Jesus, I have mode her 
angry, and less than ever inclined 
hear a word иіюп the subject 
wish 1 could do something for Je«us; 
but it seems to ще I never find any op
portunities, or do not seise them when 
they'come."

“Oh, ye*, you do, AUce."
“ What do you mean, mother?"
“ What ma<le you turn back this morn 

to kiss Bessie and give her some 
ers?"

"Because I love her and you, not 
cause I thought of doing anything 
Jesus. Besides, that was such a tri 
I did not know you saw me.”

“ I did, and I heard all that jiaesed. 
Would you have done it a year ago, and

I,. J. WALKKK A CO..
Importers and Dealers tn

HARDWARE, IRON and KTEEL, 
Groceries, Carriage Goods, Pointe, Oils, 
Varnishes. Glass, Boots and Shoes, Ac. 

Farming Implements. 
Wholesale A Retail. TRU

I did wan hens. Son- 
Joints, etc.,

t of 
trimtriumph ove 

t of weakness < »

Thi* nlarvellous strength is not a 
топо|ю!у of apostles and martyrs. It 
is о|м-п to all that “ wait upon the I/ird " 
to so " renew tlieir strength " a* that 
they may mount upward aw the eagle on 
untiring wing, may run without weari
ness, and walk and not faint. The ex
perience of very babes in Christ is, that 
when they rest in Christ they become 

s of His strength, and that the

they were For Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints, 
and other diveaaes incidental to these usefuld

s, it is unrivalled.
Certificates are constantly being 

telling of the good work performed 
son's UNIMXNT. Manufactured by 

B*own Brothers A Co.,
Drugrrists, HaJjKxTN. S

do
in her yo 
ust have 

■Such a little thiug I 
J right, there are no 
s, mother. I shall 

, lest I
ЯЙ!

oung face, 
used me to:

„Т RO, N. 8.

Я H A. If D A BURHB,
(Huceessor* to Curry * вижав,) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERR IN
riiOlIK* UAL fiB4 URUC'IKIBM. 

Abo, Blasting Powder and Гм.
Horse and CatUe Feed a specialty, 

supplied at lowest rotes.
wiüTiDeoia, yr. e.

Ily impulse, 
Saviour іти 
do tills w C. C. Richards A Co.,

Gent*,—I am now sixty years old, have 
been quite bald, and have worn a wig for 
over 40 years. About a year ago I heard 
of the wonderful hair-producing qualities 
of Mixard's Liximkxt. I have used it 
but a few months, and now have a plenti
ful growth of hair.

Mas. Charles Axdrrmx. 
Stanley, P. B. L, Aug, 1883.

ing
flow

partakers
limit to the measure-of strength re
ceived is their own faith or lack of faith 
in Him —The Presbyterian Review.
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